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from the New Berne section they I Attention, Ladles !of North Carolina in her palmiest days,
having taoght for more than thirty
years, he is qaalifled for the position as
few men are.

TO!!
I r ROYAL mAr lit if '

SEW BERNE COLLEGIATE ISSTI-TTJT- E.

Educational Institution for Eastern
North Carolina.

New Berne Collegiate Institute (former
High School). We spent the greater

part of the day's session in the differ--

ent rooms and departments, noting thel
character and progress of tho work.

. 'xu:crz:2LO0ALS.ri
AIT3!2IP.-- rI will 'organise

PENH OlfcCnOOLia the Board
' of Trad Call ti&IihW Terms $2. 50 or

"twelve 1.. nt, at clow of the term.
Flrit 1 a IVee Jo all boys tad young

' men who wish to attend I will alio
open elastee is jDollegiate Institute and
Vance Academy today. Beep?, -

t

; U T.O Uunia, Penman. J.

ATENT CLOTHES LINE
. cannot bo blown oft. No pins.

8ampU can be teen at the Cotton Ex- -
TV W fy k ma i w . V: chanm.

Professor G. T. Adams, the efficient school.

and energetio principal, aooompanied We then Tisited the art department,
through the various rooms and en-- 1 charge of Mies Aurora Mace, a grad-able- d

us to get an insight into the work Cooper'e Institute. This is a
Vtr- - ftlStt lgva Uannfactarer.

yon havo not tried my Freeh Romv-e-

IF Coffeev do eo at oaoe Ewr
JNO, Dirait. POWDER

Absolutely Pure.
This pond r never varies. A raarr.lofparity, strecgiu and wboleaomeneaa. More

economical than tha ordinary kJDda, a4cannot be sold In competition with the laal-
titude of low test, ihort weight, alma or
Bhoaphate powdeis. Bold only in can.Royal Baking J'owdkr Co., 108 Wall at.

Y. une23diu wed frtAw

UE ffAY UABICET GONE TELLT mell, and Lodge pbilocopbioatly
' - ; teking In Abe. eUaatioa ie eelliog Ko. 1

""Timovhy ,Hay a $100 per hondidal
llaiUnd.onCkaiwneireel. lfl8-l- w ;

lh CELECTEO Ear.TVlloeo;,Pi.Utoa at

which is being done in thia school.
From observation ef the methods em--

ployed and from our acquaintance with
the thoroughness of the work, we take
pleasnrein saying that we believe one

our fondest hopes is beginning to be
realiaed-t- hat New Berne may have a
flrgt class school, where the children of
the city and of Eastern North Carolina
may obtain a thorough aoademi(jduca- -

tion; an institution which our oeonle
may feel proud of and unhesitatingly
support. I

Eaoh morning, a few minutes before
the day's work is begun, the entire
school assembles in the large front room
(down stairs) on the left hand side of lhe oWer na more "dvanoed etu-th- e

building, where singing.ls engaged d"ta of the school h.ve a literary

and prayer is offered by the prin- - acciety, from which they of oonrse

V"tOBTE OAROtlS A HAMS at !

Good Farm Bon cheat. 'orEOUE by v--.. K. K. Jones'.
i T UNO t and ORGANS TUNED, reg- -

JLnlaied and repaired. Mr. Frank
E; Morton can be found any day tbii

l weak either at JHotel Albert or jat the
mflntr .Hon ftf R. M. Pavle. Firtt- -

te)aH work only, at reasonable, prices.

-- C'LEED.PEAS-'Extra Early Brabds

0 First and' Beat." 'Alaska." and
;"Hoerd's Earilert of all the Peaa."

Wiu oe aoia ai v toe iowm. yoHiun
i prices for oash.by v ! :

a,, ;121I . rv (wr. . F.8. Durnri
;f HARDEN SEEDS-Pu- re and fres- h-

.A at F, 8. pcm'S drng store,

1' rkUNN'S BLENDS of Roasted Coffee
...!-- . ire simply deugbunu - reDsowom

t '.Tik-- J Honae special committee on

t.

cipal . There is no better way to begin I

the iay than with vocal music, for if
thfirn u Rnvthina tht .ill m.k th
heart cheerful and give one a pleasant
humor, it is singing; and when motel
than a hundred voices join in swettl"6 r,9W B9tnB collegiate institute is

i: GWorld'a Fair hafrepotted Jn favor
: - 'of holding an international exposl

tloa892,H '
Am JF !"J -

tTJOt beneflclent aystem of. Pro- -

'JT ,toction fails sometimss. It enables

HJie Yesterrf farmers to bnrn their
corn to keep from Ireezing, bat it

v does not enable the cdal miners to
eat their coal to keep from starring

5

- rho9K flerald,

'NEVER in all the Jieat of party
r contests in past yearsj and borne of

. them, hare. l)een;pretbj hot, has
' tWre beena Congress which was

goretnedlliiithe . same lawless,

Those who have artiolee to exhibit in
the ladies department at the Fair are
requested to eend them in Friday Feb.
Slat as early after ten o'clock as they

Artioles of those who send
promptly will be plaoed most advan-
tageously for exhibition.

The ladies composing the committees
requested to meet promptly and be

their posts to receive the same at the
above named time.

Mrs. Vass,
President Ladies Committeee.

Tak. Caret There is Danger
allowing inactivity of the kidneys to

grow through neglect. The deadly
shoals of Bright 's disease and diabetes

wreok the goodly bark of health if
is allowed to drift rudderless upon

them. The bladder, too, if inactive,
judicious medioation does not

speedily direct the helm toward the
of safety, will be whelmed by the

quicksand of disease. In selecting a
diuretic let your choice fall upon Hoe-tetter- 's

Stomach Bitters, which stimu
lates the renal organs without irritating N

exciting them, two effects to be ap
prehended from the unmodicated stim-
uli largely resorted to. These have a
tendency to react prejudicially. The
Bitters invigorate the kidneys and
bladder, in oommon with the nerves

the digestive organs, and so afford
lasting aid. It also affords dual assist-
ance in preventing and curing intermit-
tent and remittent fever. Biliousness,
constipation and rheumatism it also
subjugates.

A century of progress hag not pro
duced a remedy equal to Ely's Cream
Ualm for catarrh, oold in the bead and
hay fever. It is not a liquid or a snuff,
but is perfectly safe and easily applied
into the nostrils. It gives immediate
relief and cures the woret cases.

North Cakouna. ) In the
Carteret County, j Superior Court.

Lain H. Thomas, Plaintiff, vs. Edith C.
Lockwood, nee Edith C. Thomas, Defend-
ant. Notice.
The defer dant above named will take

notice, thata special proceeding entitled as
above bas been commenced In the Superior
Oonrt of Carteret connty, State of North
Carolina, before the Clerk. The purpose of
said special proceeding la to sell lor parti-
tion, or ta make actnal partition of. the
lands owned by he plaintiff and defendant

said connty arja mate as tenants in com-
mon and sole heirs at law of William A.
Thomas, deo'd, said lands being fully de
scribed In the petition in said special pro
ceeding. Ana tne saiaoeienaant win Fu-
rther take notice, that she la required to ap-
pear at the office of the Clerk of the Superior
Court of Carteret connty. in Beaufort. North
Carolina . on tne 1st day of Apm, l8W.and
answer or demur to the petition of the
plain tin, which Is filed In said special pro
ceeding, or the plaintiff will apply to the
Court lor the relief demanded in said peti
tion.

This, February 18th, 1890.
JNO. D. DAVIS,

Clerk of the Superior Court,
Chas, r. Thomas, Jr.,

Plaintiff's Attorney. feb!8 ddw

To tho Traveling Public
OFfICK OF THK OLD DOMINION S. S. CO.,

Nkwberne, N. C, Feb. 15, 1890.
a a 1 1 1 . J I.rrauKuujuuts nave ueeu uumuioteu

for the running of the Steamers of the
Old Dominion Steamship Company to
accommodate visitors to the Fish, Game,
Oyster and Industrial Fair, commencing
February 24th and ending March 1st,
1S90.

Tickets will be on sale at the Com
pany's office, 230 West street, M. Y
February 17th to 22d uiolueive (good
for 80 days), for $15 for the round trip,
New York to Newberne and return, in
cluding state-roo- m berth the entire trip,
and Inoluding meals between New York
and Norfolk. Parties oan leave New
York, February 19th, 22d and 26th, and
make close connection at Norfolk.

The Steamers leaving Norfolk, Febru
ary 24th and 28th, will come direct to
Newberne, reaching it the following
days.

Parties from Washington, N. C, can
leave there so as to reach here Sunday
previous to the opening; or can leave
there Tuesday night eo as to reach here
Wednesday.

Visitors from Washington will be re-

turned to Washington on Tuesday and
Saturday.

For further information apply to
' E. B. ROBERTS, Agent,

Newberne, N. C.
Jno. Myers' Sons, Agt,

Washington, N.C. f!6

Steamer Por Sale.
The Steamer Vanoeboro will be sold

at Publio Auction at foot of Craven
street. Friday, February 88, 1890, at 12

clock, noon. The Steamer ie almost
new and tn urst-cias- s running oraer.
Terms Cash.

IPOCK & GATLIN,
fel8dwtd ' Owners.

To Delinquent Tax Payers.

You are hereby notified that your
property will be advertised fer eale rjn
less your Taxes are paid on or before
Feby.SSth, 1690.
fl3 d8t wit W. B. LANE, Sheriff.

E. H. Dbwkt. W. E. Snellikos.

E. II. Dovoy 6 Co.

Amiounoa to the people of New Berne
and vicinity that they have lust re
ceived from New York and Philadelphia
the finest line of

Interior Decorations,

-

-- , t arbitfary fashion that the present

urn np ia the Halifax. Warren sec
tion, ana seem bens on woiking UB
their scheme in spite of protest or

ng np to a. giren point, ana Wlien

nat is gone pejona lookout. --Wil- ly
mington Messenger.

LOCAL NEWS.
... NEW ADVERTISEMENTS us

v J. O. Daim Notfoe.

6ILAJ Fdlchkb Tax notloe.
T. OT MiBKlso -- Penmanship.
M. P. HOU.Y -F- ashionable tailor.
R. P. WilijUKS Mijor's notioe.

There wis no sale of cotton at the of
exoharge jt sterday.

Court 111 oonTene today Judge
Womaek arrived last niht.

Ode pnpil entered at the"ColIeglate

institute yeuerjdayiar. J. i. mattocks,
of Pollok.vllle.

Policeman J. L. Willis has Irish po
tatoes that were taken from his garden
whloh are as large as pigeon eggs.

We regret to learn by'direot commu
nication that Capt. E. K. Page is se

rious.; ill at his bome.in Jones county.
in

Shad still-sel- l bigh. Herrings are
oomirfg in, but haven't got down to

fire cents a buncn yet. They were
bringing fifteen cents yesterday.

The contract for the new revenue
outter to be stationed at New Berne has
been awarded to Purser ft Jones, of
Wilmington, Del The boat is to cost
958,000.

Mrs. Carrie Roberts died at her home
ia this city on Sunday morning about
0 o'clock. The funeral took place from .1

Reuse street Methodist church at 2 k

o'olock yesterday afternoon.

There will be prayer meeting tonight
and nvarv ntuht dnrintr the week, at 8

o'clock, except Thursday night, at the
R..,l.t Miufnn l.Hnn .t ha MirWt
loelt. Oonalderahla interest is being
manifested. The public is invited.

Mayor's Court.
The following cases were before the I

Mayor yesterday : I

John Slade, white, chap. 8. sao. 11,

disorderly In the city limits. Fined $5

and cost.
R. B. Blaokledge, white, chap. 8, sec.

8, drunk and disorderly in the city
limits. Fined $5 and cost.

Missionary Service at Christ Church,
There was an interesting meeting at

Christ Church last night in the interest
of Missions in the Diooese. Rev. Mr.
Strange, of St. James, Wilmington, and
Rev. Israel Harding, of St. Marys,
Einaton delivered able and highly in
teresting addressee.

Mr. H. R. Bryan, of the Diocesan
committee, also made some very ap
propriate remarks. The services were
conducted by the reotor, 'Rsv. Mr.
George.1 ..

iiri'y.v "'

SbippisffHowe.
The steamer Eaglet of the E. C. D.

line sailed, yesterday with oargo of
general exports. The steamer Annie
will arrive today and tail tomorrow
afternoon. ,"

! The steamer tahoma will sail-- for
lower Neuse and Bay rivers at 7 o'clock
thUmorning.' '; - '.
--The steamer liahteo, of the O. D.

iine, will arrive 'from Norfolk tonight
and wUI sail for Norfolk at 0 o'clock
Friday morning?-'-. '

.

A Site for the Public Building.
The Boord, of Trustees of New Berne

Aoademy have appointed a oommattee I

1. bin ft,-- ....
of the Academy property on the corner
01 roilooK ana uraven streets to tne I

Government, to be need as site for the
tmhllo bnlldlnir.;. Da' tha corner of Pol
f . . w ' ... . ..

hie location lor the publlo building, we
think. ..The property belongs; to the
New Berne Academy; and the funds
derived from the sale could and would
probably be InvdSted in such a way as I

to Increase the income of school mbney

t$nwu3Sl':&HjAA' 1

Caps. J. M. White Is in the oity. " Be I

came down to make arrarigements for
exhibiting woodwork implements man -

ufactnred at his mills In Kinston during
theFafr; v ,i 5' ,.

, Eev Israel Harding is in the city.
; lXr.-Jr- Lynch, of theEleotrlo Light

Company, arrived in thecfty last ninht.
Clement Manly, Esq.,' returned from

Raleigh last night, having been in at
tendance at the Supreme Court.
' in--s Sadie Manly has, returned from
a vk.lt to Wilmington.
' r:r. Robert Strange, of Wilmington,
is ia the cltjK'Al:-i- ' fC. ?'ivi'ti

Eiicamat'-T- i is caused by laotio cida
ia t; a 1' which Hood's Barsaparilla
r-- , ead thus cures rheuma.

- i- .- congress lias been governea.---vy- U'

Mr. J. E. Patriok, tutor in inter oan.
mediate department, had a dan in
United States history when we visited
n toom. He bad every interesting areoI" " thU imporunt branch. Mr. at

-110 1,1 teacher of merit and fills
satisfactorily his position in the

Io

Mw aepartment and an addition to will
Wew Heme sohoois. we were not more
pl"ed with any feature of the school
tb&n thi- - We know that the value of and
the study of drawing nd painting is port
not propwiy appreciated by many.
Bu certainly a most excellent
training for the hand and eye and it
cultivates the power of concentrating

and
thought fainting and drawing is an
aooomp lsmnent very desiraoie and
UBeIa, 00- - ine Progress made Dy

some of the students was remarkable.

" a Terr interesting study. Miss and
aoe is an excellent teacher, and her

paintings have received high praise.

ncb pleasure and great benefit
we are glad to know mat tne scnooi

is becoming more widely known and
more popular day by day.

Wo! the least thing we can say about

it is progreaelTO. We have said
hove that the faculty is efficient
rfi : i ht n

should not become the .educational
oentre for all the surround ing counties.

r.h.o-n- l C.h-n.- rh-n.n- !

rtnn't onoerfl nUM havlr haolr
lpit, blow, and disgust everybody with
your offensive breath. If you have in
acrid, watery discharges from the nose
ana eyes, inroat aisease, causing cnox- -

ing sensations, cough, ringing noises in
head, splitting headache and other
symptoms of nssal catarrh, remember
that the manulacturers of Dr. sage's
Catarrh Remedy offer, in good faith,
8500 reward for a case of catarrh which
they cannot cure. This Remedy is sold

druggists at only 50 cents- -

IN RESPECT.
Kinston, N. C-- , Eeb. 12th, 1890

Editor Jqcbnal :At the last regu
lar meeting of Caswell Counsel, No,
640, Royal Arcanum, the following
resolutions were adopted

Whereas, In the Providenoe of God
our Brother Henry S. Nunn has been
called into the unseen world, be it

Resolved, That we, his survivors, do
bow with submission to the dispensation
that has caused this loss in our ranks.

Resolved, That we tender our sympa
thy and condolence to his family, that

copy of this be sent to them and that
the .editor of The New Berne Journal
be requested to publish these resolu
tions.

By ordefof the Counoil,
V. E. Wkyhkr,

Seoretary Caswell Council No. 640.
R. A.

Baekle' Arnlea Salve
Tu Best Salvi in the world for

Outs.- - Braises, Sores, Uloers, Salt
'TvEnl6,'. Bw?!' Tetteri

UMlUB. VUUUiSlliVa vUtUHi CkUU UJW1U

or no pay required. It is guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction, or money re
landed, nice 85 cents per dox. tor

' Hi 1UUIi JHU A.

Doh't say there is no help for catarrh,
bay fever and cold in head, since thou
sands testify that Ely's Cream Balm has

it is easily applied into the nostrils and
gives relief at once, rrice 50 o,

g(1 Rhenm
withitaintense BChIng, dry, hot skin,
often broken into nainful oracks. and
the little watery pimples, often causes
Indescribable suffering. Hood's Saraa- -

JtaileItifiM
pels the humor, and the skin heals with
ont a soar. Send for book containing

?T SMwmeuw m euraa, so w. . nooo
K tk..Apotheoanes, Lowell, Mass. o

:U. P. HOLLY,
FASHIONABLE TAILOR,

. SOUTH FRONT STREET.
..L aft .... f

ii AiarKB swob vi HQaanmpieB. mowing
made to order. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Rates reasonable - Also, cleaning and
dyeing done In neatest style. fI8d8m

City Tax Kotice.
. LAST CALL FOR CITY TAXES.
' All nartlaa owina? oltv taxea on both

real estate, personal property and poll,
and nave not setuea tne same ny uaron
80, KW, I shall prooeed at once to levy
noon the same and advertise ia the
New Berne JoTJtNAt to be sold at the
court house door according to law. , t

' Please call at once and settle your
taxis ana save eost ana troume. a

SILAS FULCHER,
118 Iws City Tax Collector.

IlayorV Kotice.
All persons Intending to rtin haoks.

or other vehlolea of publlo conveyance
between the city ana the Fairgrounds
daring the Fair, must take out license
.or tney win be roaeiited.--'-

--
, Stat.; mington

' Wniil the people'of North Oaro--

? Una make np their minds to select
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Notice to the Stockholder!
OB THE

New Berne Gas Light tW
The Regular Annual Meeting el th

Stockholders of this Comnany will IM

' a representative as they do any
HI " other agent to represent them In an

; " important business transaction,
'
.there can be little hop "tof ; thia

,

A.,; '

. - J State's representation seonrlng

ions it is indeed iranA tn hnar The I that
were sineingas we entered the build I

After mnaio. nraver. clHn iif th
roll, etc., is over, the students march to

I i . . a . . . (
mBir iwpeuuv rooms ana reoiwwons

4uca,u. I

First, we visited Prof. Adams' room, I

where a class in Latin were reoiting.
Prof. Adams is teacher of ancient

i"! and natural sciences. T--

wae graduated Baohelor of Arts from
lrinltT Uollee- - H TOUng man
luu or energy, talented as a teacner,
popular with patrons and students, and
withal a thorough Christian gentleman.
His classes, of course, receive the in- - by
structiod which is the natural outcome
of the efforts of a teaeher of hisquali
flcations.

From this room we went into hear
a class in reading recite to Prof.
Bragaw. Prof. Bragaw is an alumnus
of the University of North Carolina.
He is teaoher of English literature,
reading, spelling and physical oulture
The class was reading Limb's "Tales
from Shakespeare," which is Shake
speare simplified, so that it is a study
very interesting and profitable to the a
class. The oourse of English classics
also includes Kingsley's "Greek
Heroes" Ohuroh's "Stories ef the Old
World," Soott's "Tales of a Grand
father," Scott's "Lady of the Lake,"
"Robinson Crusoe," and Irving's
'Sketch Book." Professor Bragaw

is thoroughly competent, has the gift of
interesting his pupils in the subject,
and is altogether modern in his meth- -

. .ods. All of his classes at
making good progress.

In Miss Mary L. Allen's room we I

trmnA a M a wini.. in ii..k-- .
a ...

ft A at taalBr
beginning of the term, were very far I

advanced for the time devoted to it. 1

and were progressing finely. Having

they were advancing steadily, with a I

comprehensive knowledge ot that parti
. . ... . . , .i a a a a a a Iot we suojeos wnion mey- nau Beeni
oyr.i 4ies AiwBHaiso wacnea we
modern languages, history and
geography. A young lady of recognized I

t.tani. . t.i... '.i Atm. I

position, we think the principal could
nos nave easily secured tne semoea or i

ode better qualified to preside oyer this I

denartment. i. She was nadnated with
. , . i t... .. I

: Next, we ylsited Mrs. A. B, Ferebee's
room, the primary department. It was
interesting " to hear the recitations of
the younger ohildren,' and to see with
What rapidity of understanding the
jonns-.tninds- : grasped the subjeoU,
tinder . Mra. Ferebee's instruction.
Blackboards ana slates are used a treat
deal in this department. - The children
begin toread kn4vrlte at the same

1 time, and the way some of them could
answer questions in mental arithmetic
was astonishing. wnat ta pins 8, i
plua 9, minus 6, plas 2 f "j "Twelve I"
the answer would come immediately.
Mrs. Ferebee Is well known in New
Berne. She is beloved by all the ohil
dren and 'she' has wonderful . control
over them in the school room. '";- -

From this department we' went to
Professor George W. Neal's room. Ifr.
Neal is professor of mathematics. Iwe
found an advanced class in arlthmetlo
reciting. Prof. Neal has a reputation as
a teacher of msthemStioS whloh no,
teetlmoniai we may add will magnify.
Having graduated from the University

n
A

front rank in Congress. --Charlotte
Chronicle;

;
. Fasnell , wins. The. " London

Neyssays: 4The report amoanta to

,a practical acqulttar. The, com

missioners hare yendicated at once

the character of the Irish leaders
and the integrity : of jthe English

bench. Thus the basis "Prnellism
and vmef" witu the nweons super
straotions raised upon it, disappears
fromTlew.'. ;.-- ,

t

- Teh North Carolina penitentiary
farm on the Eoanoke river ia as
snmiog ' large v proportions. The
general supervisor reports that the
new quarters for theconvicts J are
nearly ready. - There are 133 hands
on the farm; 70 cn the Halifax side
and 12(Ton the Northampton' side
They will work 75 horsca, will pUnt
1.C0O acres (in cotton,1 CCD t:crcs

il corn 400 pacrs ja clover,

O acres;, In voats,f ani tts
ctIco acres In' whe-- i,' tc-iJ-

cs

t.:3 rye and clover1 already in

, Tea filters ia npper Halifax
and lower TTarrea are getting
stirred, in the matter of ; nesro
rsnts and their designs, and they
r-- 3 naklng it somewhat lively for
V.. -- i terrors to the farmers. VTke

.foresaw .and forewarned

'' --VBtti8?7-C53 'fsrtlnacion
' 1 their work that thsy

" 'y fojaretha frtEcr.
I. .:3 tr'sd Hit E.r.
J" ; : ':cf tolling. off
C V ' fv'cext ;cr:j
t - 1 1 i: '

V ' o x. . ''I I i i
--riarrass

i jr 1 T.' .
" i the

held Feb. 25th, 1890, at the ofBoeof the "

Company. . r
By order of the President, .

U. S. MACE, Sec. and Trees. .
Feb. 13th, 1890. H f tAH 1

nowSloriHonGcci:.
".'..- - i, ' ftitfaii l

FbR-- A. D. Roystere) Bros,, Raleigh,
N. .0 Eugene W; Dunstan, New York'
and gtephen F. Whitman eVSbns, tLIl--
aaaiDma. nna uannina im nnKfi'-- T -

m Bnon ohewingr.- -

lnoseti Articles CALL CN
"m0 u"'r"V r -- ."'MClgarettes Of all brands, Vi -

rxV-rTT- : r ' ;
ever offered to the North Carolina pub
Ho.; ' We have opened an offloa just
north Of Dr. H. G. Bates office, on

Sam. B. T7dt:rr;
tliddle Ei., New I

fcQdwly. :.t.wl. i . ..9 Middle ltreet;;;M; ;rebl8 dtf(18 li. r. WILL1AUS3, Mtyor. 54


